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'71 a) Wlat is fading? What are tbe causes offading? What are the reme.dies offading.

b) Explain in detail signal characterization in time domain & fiequency domain.

OR

a) Explain the distortion & interference in details.

b) lrv hat is noise in communication systein? What are the t)?es of noise in communication
sYstem?

3 a) Derive the mathematical rel,resentation ofAM wave & defne modulation iodex in AM also
draw the frequency spcctr"Jrn of ANf.

b) State and explain advaauges oi SSB over DSB

OR

a) A yogi-uda aotenna operating at a frequency 300GIlz. Calculate length of its dipolc one
rcflector and one director.

b) Wile short nole on Resonant & uon- Resolant antenna

OR
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76. ai Explain thc basic princip)e ofaa antenna? Give thc vollage & cunollt distibution alotrg the
lelgth ofan aDtenna & also give thc importance variation along the lcngth ofan anterna.

b) Define antema array. Explain Broad-Sided anay.

a) Explah principle ofDelta modulation. It's hansmitter and rec€iver

b) What is Aliasing EIfect? Suggest a Emedy to avoid it.

OR
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Notes: 1.

2.
3.
4.

a) Differentiate betwcen amplitude modulation and frequency modulation.

b) Explain the generation ofFM by using FET rcactaoce modulator ckt.
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8. a)

h)

9. a)

b)

10. a)

b)

11. a)

b)

12. a\

b)

Explain PCM transmiltel and tec(.ivor. 7

Explail differert t)?cs ofsaDpling techniques. 7

What are PN sequonce? Explam ils propcrties ofPN sequcnce. 1

Explain slou,ftequency hoppillg spread spectrum. 6

OR

What do you meaa by multiple access schemes? Explain cach ofthem. 7

Give comparision bet\veen slo$,& fast frequency hopping. 6

Whar is sman transmifter? ]lxpiain itli operation. 7

Explir.in conccpt oftelcmedicinr: usrng satellite communicatiotr. 6

OR

Draw and explain blocl: diag.am oftelemeuy systern usiog liequency division multiplexing. 7

State rnd explain advalrtatses & Jisadlartages oftelemetry system. 6
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